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SATURDAY, JULY 2(5, 188-1- .

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Concert Music llnll, 7:.'J0.
Drawing Class, Y. M. C. A. 7:30
Gospel Temperance Meeting til

Bethel, at 7:30.

DOINGS.

Casino at the Park, open all day.
Bethel Sunday School, at 5):lf).
Fort St. Church S. S. at II :4f.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.

Bethel, Service, at 11. .

St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,
morning and evening.

Fort St. Church, service, morning
and evening.

Prayer Meeting Y. M. C. A.,
3:30 p.m.

Bible Class at Fort St. Church
Vestry, at 0:15

THE NEW CABINET.

It is a foregone conclusion that
the Cabinet is goin out. The namesg
most prominently mentioned as suc-

cessors thereto arc S. G. Wilder,
Sam. Parker, J. Mott Smith and E.
Preston or Paul.Ncumann. We are
not for or against any man or men,
but arc working for a change which
will replace men who arc of acknow-
ledged inability and evil tendencies
with those who have ability and the
desire to act for the public good.
To satisfy the people there must not
only be a change of men but a
change of principles. No Cabinet
which represents anyone man, or
any set of men will be acceptable to
the country nor receive its support.

"What we want is a Cabinet consist-
ing of men who .will consider them-
selves the peoples trustees, to work
for the public good, and not to sub-

serve the interests of any man or
class.

THE ORGAN

Gives a ministerial slate this morn-
ing, consisting of Daniel Lyons,
Sereno Bishop, J. Nawahi and W.
O. Smith. No doubt the pordcrous
wit of the organ considers this a
joke. If the public could be assured
of as good a Cabinet there would be
a general feeling of relief. The
above named men would be infinitely
superior to the present incompetent
lawless quartette, and with a fair
amount of ability would combine
common honesty and a desire to
work for the public good, qualities
aims which arc entirely lacking in
the present Cabinet.

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF GENE-

ALOGY.

"There is more than one way to
kill a cat besides stuffing it with
jbutter." And there is more than
one way to get money out the
Treasury for private use than by
passing an appropriation for that
purpose.

About the greatest farce that has
yet made its appearance in this
Legislature, is the above report,
presented to the Assembly yester-
day. Like the Report to the Board
of the Board of Health, only enough
copies were printed for the inside
circle, and the public are to be shut
off from the grand fund of knowledge
which has been collected, and which
they have paid for.

The plain English of the matter
is, that Poomaikalani, the Queen's
aister, had no salary provided for
her support, and as there was no
vacant position which she could

'nominally fill, and draw the salary
of, the fertile brain of Mr. Gibson
concocted this genealogy scheme,
and ho being the power supremo at
the session of 1882, $10,000 was set

- NPP(wMW(w'f'WMiaWl'liWJtMWlllJ
purl. otlPiiftlhly to "fffllhnr, revlw.

rot ret I ami record" ihr (.ipitenlogy
of llnttdiliui (hipffi ull publlohnl
and unpublished Ancient Hawaiian
History, Mr, nwl tabu eunloms.

Thi' name of 128 mclct, Minted to
contain fiom II to Klvorso oaoh, nie
given as tin result of the Inborn of
the Board, and The discovery of
the remains of some of the ancient
chiefs has boon one of the particular
features of importance of the work
of the Boaul." Another "particular
fcatuie of impot lance" which appears
but incidentally, is the fact that
Poomaikalani dicw a salary of S2f0
a mouth, as compensation for her
arduous labors, besides drawing 1)

other items of from SLM.G'2 to S9f
each.

What Joseph Sykes Webb received
for writing the report does not ap-

pear in the list of expenses of the
Board, but it has probably been
charged to apprehension of Ciimi-nal- s

or expenses of the Loan Act,
or some kindred appropriation.

The report consists of 2 pages of
rules governing the Boaul, one of
which is that the Board shall not
work more than six days In a week ;

I pages of names of nicies ; page
of names of people who have gene-

alogies and J- - page of names of those
who have none, but wish they had ;

2 pages of names of chiefs whose
bones cither have or have not been
found ; and 20 pages of a rehash of
and additions to Mr. Webb's recent
article in the Hawaiian Monthly,
concerning the probability, or im-

probability of a Pacific Continent.
It is a matter of intcicst, but what
it has to do with the genealogy of
Hawaiian Chiefb is something that it
will take a "Cabinet Resolution" or
nu Act of the Legislature to find

out.
The statement is made that "There

is a certain mystery involved with
the conflicting stories connected with
the depository of the rciffiins of
Kamehamcha I, but the Board is

11010 on a trail in which they hope
to be siiMCMful."

There are two hopes left to the
tax payer ; one is that that trail will

give out before the Appropriation
Bill is passed ; and the other, that it
will keep on for so long that the
Board will follow it so far that they
will not get back in time to sign airy
drafts.

The Board of Genealogy is un-

doubtedly one of the bulwarks of
our liberties, and the Legislature
should deal liberally with it. We
should not object if as much as 1.75
was appropriated. But the Legisla-

ture has a record for economy, and
wc may have to take less.

THE LE&ISLATURE

FitiDAY, July 25.

The House met at 10 a. ji.
After prayer by the' Chaplain, the

minutes of the preceding day were
read and adopted.

The rules were suspended to per-
mit Mr. Palohau to present the peti-

tion of residents of Kauluhailu,
Honolulu, praying for the laying of
water pipes to that part of the town.
Referred to the Minister of the In-

terior.
Minister Gulick presented fifty

printed copies of the report of the
Board of Genealogy of Hawaiian
Chiefs. Referred to Select Com-

mittee consisting qf Messrs. .Knlua,
Rowell, Kauhanc, Lilikalani and
Baker.

Minister Gulick also presented
answer to resolution of Mr. Dole,
asking where the balance of unex-

pended road taxes were, saying they
were in the Treasury.

Mr. Dole pointed out an apparent
inconsistency between the Minister's
answer and the Finance Minister's
report.

Minister Gulick explained that
the seeming discrepancy simply
arose from dates of entries in the
public accounts.

Mr. Hitchcock moved a resolu-

tion, asking the Minister of the In-

terior by what authority he tabooed
the fisheries of the harbor of Hilo
and advertised the same,

Mr. Kaiilukou thought the resolu-
tion was out of order, as the matter
was one entirely for ti" Govern-

ment and Commissioners of tho
Crown Lands to so.ttlo. He moved
the resolution bo roferred to tho
Minister of tho Interior, which was
carried.

Mr. Itniiltikou jnovwl h rvMliillnii,
inking Mini Mel'n. ('oiirhee A Co.
lip refunded luxe on gl.M.OOO over
valuation of I heir dairy properly
alleged lo have boon nlttilp In lntd

year's assessment.
Air. llilohuook objuulod to the

resolution because there was legal
recourse for such ooob.

Mr. Row oil snld the contention
that the linn's property was worth
only 11,000, was ptoved absurd
by lis own advertisement offering it
for sale.

On motion the resolution wan In-

definitely postponed.
Messrs. Isenberg and Dole each

read bills relating to the Auditor
General's olllee. That of the form
er abolishes the olllee, while that of
the latter amends the present law in

material points.
Mr. Dole moved the suspension of

the rules for the second reading of
his bill by its title, which carried,
and the bill was made the order of
the day in Committee of the Whole
on Tuesday next.

Mr. Iscnberg's bill went through
a similar process, and will be con-

sidered along with Mr. Dole's bill.
By leave Mr. Dole presented

reports of the Judiciary Committee
upon sundry petitions.

In reference to one relating to
certain fishes, it was recommended
that it be considered in conjunction
with bills upon the subject. That
of residents of Waianae, asking to
be paid for road work, was recom-

mended to be referred to the Minister
of the Interior. A petition for the
removal of the Chinese Theatre was
deemed to refer to a matter that
should be .settled in the courts, and
it was recommended that it be laid
on the table. The various reports
were adopted.

Mr. Kaiilukou presented a peti-

tion, alleging that rumor had it that
there were many children living at
the Leper Settlement of Kalawao,
who were free of the disease, and
praying that steps should be taken
for their removal from the danger
of infection.

Mr. Kaiilukou moved that the
President of the Board of Health
be instructed to investigate the
statements made in the petition, and
if he find them true to act in ac-

cordance with tho prayer of the
petition.

Mr. Dole said the settlement in
question was conducted in a manner
disgraceful to the whole country.
The children in question deserved
the strongest care and protection
from this Government. It was bad
enough to allow grown people to
associate with lepers, but to allow
children was utterly inhuman. The
policy that causes that state of
things was one to encourage the
manufacture of leprosy. The mo-

tion passed.
A petition for the opening of a

road closed by a plantation at Liliuc
was referred to the Minister of the
Interior.

Mr. Kaiilukou wanted to know
what became of a bill introduced
by him in the early part of the
session relating to a circuit judge.
He was informed that the Judiciary
Committee had brought in a substi-
tute for his measure, which passed.

Mr. W. O. Smith moved a reso-

lution, asking the Minister of Fi-

nance for his reasons for the order
published yesterday to pay duties
in gold.

After romnrks by the mover and
M. J. Mott Smith for, and Messrs.
Kaiilukou and Wilder against, the
resolution was carried.

ORDER OK THi; DAY.

The House went into Committee
of the Whole on the Appropriation
Bill, Mr. J. Mott Smith in the chair.
The following items were passed :

Landing at Ookalu 3,000
Landing at Napoopoo 500
Breakwater at Wiilmcn river,

Kauai 1,000
Running of Steam Tugs 15,000
Steam communication between

Luuni, Maui and Molokal 0,200

The Committee took a recess un-

til half past 1 i'. m.

House in Committee
of the Whole on tho Appropriation
Bill.

Item, Anchors and Buoys, 10,-00- 0,

was carried over amendment of
Mr, Cecil Brown for n reduction to

5,000.
Honolulu Fire Department, S25,-00- 0.

Carried.
By Mr. Cleghorn, 5,000 for im-

provement of Kapiolani Park, and
the reference of that and tho two

following lUins to R Meet Com
mlttrc, nntnuly, "Aid to tho Hoynl
Hawaiian Agricultural Koorioty, lft, --

onn," mid. "Uonoral Improvomtnl
of Public ftremuU, Bfiimrw find

NnrinrlPh, $10,000."
Mr. ICalua moved the indefinite

postponement of the Item, nrgulng
that the Park was of no bcniiflt to
either Ida eoiutituont of Lahalim oi

the general public. Ho had noticed

that the grounds wore poitlonod out
to private purtlo", who would some
time shut out tho public altogether.
The Park was a hotbed of gambling
and he knew fiom personal experi-

ence that whiskey could be bought
there. Moreover, the Park Associa-

tion charged admission fees to the
grounds and thereby broke their
promise of making the place tree
upon receiving public aid. Members
of Assembly were admitted free, as
if to purchase their support to future
grants of public money. The Asso-

ciation even went to the length of
closing a public road on racing days
at the Park. w afternoon
there was to bo a race between
horses owned by a millionnaire and
u half millionnaire, and the poor
wharf laborer has to pay for such
amusements of the wealthy.

Mr. Frank Brown denied that en-

trance fees were charged passengers
to the Park.

Mr. Cecil Brown said the Asso-

ciation had nothing to do with the

races, but lei tho Park on the 11 lb
of Juno, and that was the only day
in the year when admission fees
were charged, lie described tho
improvements made by the Associa-

tion to the Park, having
been spent by them in bringing it to
its present condition. The appro-

priation asked for was simply to
continue those improvements, and
tho Treasury was benefited by the
great increase in the value of pro-

perty in the vicinity of the Park.
All tho income from the place to

the Association was $250 a year.
As to immoral practices upon the
grounds, they were forbidden and
the Association does its best to stop
them.

Mr. Widemann said if whiskey
was sold in the Park, it was without
the knowledge of the Trustees. Re-

ferring to the honorable member's
acknowledgment of having bought
and drunk whiskey in the Park, he
supposed it was the same as with
opium, so long as there were mouths
for it, it would be supplied, law or
no law. The race was
for the benefit of the Sisters of
Charity, as the loser was to buy a
carriage for them, and although he
never bet on a horse race, yet he
would give this one his countenance.

Mr. W. O. Smith wondered where
their professions of economy of the
past few days were to begin to bo

put in practice. While the money
heretofore granted for the Park had
been well spent, there was really no
great necessity for the item now.

He moved a reduction of the item to
2,500, and said he endorsed the

statements of the member for Lahai-n- a

as to abuses in the Park. At best,
however, the appropriation was for a
luxury, while there was nothing in
the bill for much-neede- d water pipes
at the leper settlement of Kalaupapa.

Mr. Widemann said he had been
intimately acquainted with the set-

tlement in question from its institu-

tion, and had never heard of a sear-cit-y

of water there before.
Mr. Cleghorn said only horses

were charged for admission lo the
Park on the last 1 J tit of June.
Liquor had never been sold there
with the consent of anyone connected
with the Park. The Park-- was of
great value to the public as a resort
for young people where they could
obtain healthful and necessary re-

creation.
Mr. Dole thought a separation

should be made between the Park
and the race-cours- e. Tho latter was
regarded in all civilized countries as
demoralizing, and they as a Legisla-
ture should have nothing to do with
it. The influence of the Park was
shown in the building up of a valua-
ble suburb in that quartor, to which
a railroad might eventually bo built.
Tho only question with him was as
to the amount lo be given.

Mr, Cecil Brown said no part of
the public aid hitherto given had
been expended upon the raco track.
That port of tho grounds was let to
the Jockey Club, which had to main-

tain it, Tho amendments wore voted

?
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Itont of Kohsls Pound. I?00.

Pnsscd.
CJoverhintnt printing, 16,000.

1'aBMtl.

Copying records Land Commis-

sion, IS, '100.

Mr. Bishop Ihought the work

should be done by tho dorks of the

department within tho next two

years, and moved tho Horn bo struck
out.

Minister Gulick said if the item

was struck out, it would simply slop
Iho work. So to tho progresu of the

work, volumes 1, 3, 5, C, and 10

wcro completed, and volumes 2, !,

7, 8, and I) wcro to bo done. Item

passed.
Books and stationery for register-

ing conveyances, 300. Passed.
Exnenscs filiiiL' certificates of

boundaries, 200. Passed.
Expenses of election, 1,000.
Mr. W.'.O. Smith moved to reduce

lo 500.
Amendment passed.
By Mr. Kaltia, to pay election

clerk at , past services, 5.

Incidentals Interior department,
1,000.

Mr. W. O. Smith moved to reduce
to 2,000.

Minister Gulick explained the iea-so- n

why this item had doubled since
ten or fifteen ycnis ago. Formerly
the stationery supplies for tho De-

partment had como largely from the
surplus of supplies for the Assembly.

Mr. Rowell moved to reduce to
3,000.
Mr. Smith stood by his amendment,

saying he was not speaking of ten or
fifteen 3'ears ago, but of two years
ago, when 2,000 sufficed.

Mr. Rowcll's amendment carried.
Incidentals Governor's offices,

500. Passed.
The items for the Finance Depart-

ment being reached, and the Finance
Minister being absent, Mr. Kalua
moved the committee rise.

Minister Gulick said there were
items in the extra Appropriation Bill
which lie was prepared to see
through.

Mr. W. O. Smith supported the
motion to rise, and it was put and
carried.

Upon the chairman reporting, the
President appointed the Seldct Com-

mittee asked for by the Committee
of the Whole, upon Kapiolani Park,
etc., as follows: Messrs. Cleghorn,
Dole, Cecil Brown, Kalua and Kau-naman- o.

oitt)i;n of thi: o.vv.

The Act relating to Road Super-

visors was taken up, and read n

third time and passed.
A motion to indefinitely postpone

it mado by Mr. Nawahi being lost.
An Act to amend Sections M19

and M20 of the CivilCodc, relating
to masters and servants, was read a
third time. The tenor of the amend-

ment is to make deserting servants
Subject to civil process at law in-

stead of criminal prosecution.
Mr. Kalua moved the indefinite

postponement of the bill, which had
been reported against by the Com-

mittee on Commerce. He also
moved the previous question'

The previous question was decided
in the affirmative, and Mr. Kaulia,
the introducer of the bill, defended
it.

The motion to indefinitely post-

pone was carried, and a motion to
reconsider made by Mr. W. O.

Smith was lost.
At A o'clock the House adjourned

till 10 o'clock on Saturday.

ST. LOUIS G0LLECE.

Rapid progress has been made in
this institution since it came under
the management of the brothers of
St. Mary. This was shown in the
result of the written and oral exami-

nations, which have been taking
place during the past week. The
pupils have done some really ex-

cellent work, almost exceeding their
teachers expectations. The system
of teaching adopted by the brothers
can have only one result viz : success.
Yesterday aftornoon tho pupils gave
a musical and dramatic ontcrtain-unde- r

tho direction of their teachers,
Tho largo hall was beautifully de-

corated for the occasion, at ono oud
a haiidsomo sttigo with all appurte-

nances had been orcctod, accomoda-
tion for visitors was perfect, and tho

I hall was filled to overflowing.

tiimrngiv irtfuv MI'I4M fflMnjl't, thi' KlHft. II It. (I. IVIltPPM
I.lllimkslsni. H. U It. PrlnfPM
Llkellltc. MonsiPtu lcr Mid lljr.
Hhjlil Itev. thp nishofi wf Oil,
Mmislriir Itotilli'.-- mid My, the
I'nrUintitw ( nniininftlnttui', Col. V,

II. iludd, l)i. A. Mrs. Mettnw, Mr.
nwl iMm. 11. iMwfftriBiiP, lvv. A1p..
Mackintosh. F. A. Kolinefer I5qr..
etc. The following very Iniorostlng
programme wns presented :

Knlnknun .Mnruli. .HI. L. Collage lluilil.
Addrc .units. sas.
Uhui us Knug of Welcome. Col. Choir.
Sunny Walt St. L. ('. Oreltogtni.
I Mnloguo The Little Spoiler

II..Morris and K. Mel'mrlslun.
( 'lioniH O eo mo I iinin Utile child...

.College Jr. Choir.
Lone Star Seliotllsch... .Col. ()rcilulra.
Dialogue The JOlicm-gu- l

Andante College Oiehostia.
Chorus The Wandoior' .loj

College Choir.
Dialogue The rival ppeakon.
St". L. Col. Maro'ii.... College Orchestra.
Cornet Solo Mr. Clins. .Mlehleln.
Whirling Chorus College Choir.
Sim-lw- Co,leu ,,, Vhom'
Vacation I'oloimise Col. Orchc"trn.
Dialogue TrlekH In a Doctors Shop.
Violin Duct..K. Hurtlcimiim & J. Lloyd
Solo and Choius Grandfather's Farm,

College; Choir.
Medley College Jtand.

The dialogues, choruses and drill,
were all executed with remarkable
spirit and correctness. The various
selections by the College Band and
orchestra were a noteworthy part of
the programme, and played in a
most excellent manner, showing
faithful and earnest attention to
practice. Brother Francis presided
at the piano very ably. Before the
last number, His 'Lordship the
Bishop made a few appropriate re
marks, after wlueh the prizes
obtained by the pupils for the result
of their examination, were distri-
buted, consisting of books and
paintings. The large audience soon
after departed, higlil' pleased with
the afternoons entertainment.
w hi "to BBpncTrrlM I iiiibwiiiiiiiwmbm

furnTturesale."
At Hie Residence of Mr. Max Kohni, 185

Fort Sttcut, opposite the
GymnnMUin,

On Wednesday, July :JOth,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Double find Single Bedsteads,
Buie.iub, Patent Chair for invalids,
Sewing Machine, Spring Mnttiesscs
Feather Pillows, Cornices,
LunlneqiiiiiH, Curtains,
Matting, Looking Glasses,
Tables, Chairs, Crockery,
Stove & Kitchen Ware,
Meat Safe, Mosquito Nets,
AVnshstaud, Chandelier,
Lamps, Clock, fcc &c.

771 Ct B. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Underwriter's Sale.
By order ol Lloyd's Surveyors, I will

hell at public auction, for account
of whom it may concern.

On Wednesday, July 30th,
at 11 o'clock a. m.

On Brewer & Co's Wharf,
The following articles, damaged on voy.

a;e of importation, from Liverpool,
ex ship "C'lau Giant," viz:

J KT 19 Cases Plain Galvan-
ized Iron.

JW--6 Bundles Iron Wire,
Nos. 6 to 14.

tSTTERMS CASU-t-X

771 It K. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

MARSHAL'S SALE,
By order of David Dayton, Deputy Mar.

slial, I will Boll at public auction.
On Wednesday, July 30th,

at 12 o'clock noon,
On the Premises of D. M. Crowley & Co.

KINO BTJIEKT,

Tho following articles, namely:
8 Spring Mattresses, 2 Lounges, 1 Easy

Chair, 2 "Walnut Cornices, 1 Marble
Sholf, 12 Stuff ChniiF, 2 Bed
Lounges, 2 Pillows, 1 lot Hemnants,
1 lion Bedstead, 2 Native Mats, 1

Oillce Dejk. 1U doz. Sola Springs,
0 pkgs Twine, 2 pes Lining, 1 X'ic-tu- re

Frame, 1C0 lbs. Wool, 4 Seta of
bof.i Lcgx, 2 lcmnant Matting, 1

Hair Curling Machine, 1 lot Lum-
ber, 1 Sign, 4 pes Thread, 1 Duster,
iia pkgs Braid and Gimp, 10 Tassels,
fit pkgs Braid, 8 pes llibbons, 1 doz.
Paper Tacks, 1 pc ltibbon. 1 Rem.
mint, 1 pc Damask, 2 lolls Damask,
1 po Cotton Velvet, 1 pc Burlap, 2
rolls Damas-k- , 1 pkg Sack Chair, 1

lot Hibbon, 1 Door Mat, 1 lot Coral,
1 lot Braid, 4 Shades, B Lounge
Frames, Si Benches, 8 pes Fringe, 1

pc Damask, 3 bxs Buttons, 1 Balana,
etc., etc., etc,

KftTI3UMS CASn-"- u

771 St E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

A Good Chance for a Live Man

fi .ttH'PiW'i'V'ilil'YaMf?

ON account of sickness, 1 want to &cl

cut my BAGGAGK UXl'RESS,
consisting ot

Two "WnfffoiiH,
Two Mo tH Iluiuieww,

rriii'oo Good IIorHCH
I am doing a good business, but lmo to
leave the country on account of my
health. None but cash buyers need ap-
ply, For further nailicubirs call on 0,
Hummer, corner Iviik and Fort sts.

774 1m P. SMITH,


